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60' Metalcraft Marine Expedition
Year: 2003
Current Price:
US$ 1,495,000 (04/09)
Located in Olympia, WA
Hull Material: Steel
Engine/Fuel Type: Single Diesel
YW# 75650-1936543
SCOUT

M/V Scout was designed for worldwide family cruising with safety and comfort in mind. Her range is
adequate to reach the most far-flung destinations on earth, yet she is easily handled by a couple. Her
accomodations are luxurious and well planned, offering the interior space of most vessels 70 feet or
more. This stabilized steel "go-anywhere" yacht will take you there in confidence and comfort with its
sumptuous interior and commercial quality powertrain and systems. The major systems were installed
and serviced by Delta Marine Industries who are one of the most respected luxury yacht builders in the
world. 3,000 + nm range with all the right gear and equipment including Hundested controllable pitch
propeller.
Let's talk trades!! What do you have?

Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:
Builder/Designer
Builder: Metalcraft Marine
Dimensions
LOA: 60'
Draft: 7'6
Engines

Designer: Metalcraft

Beam: 18'9

Displacement: 140,000

Engine(s): John Deere
Hours: 250

Engine(s) HP: 330
Cruising Speed: 8.5

Tankage
Fuel: 2500

Engine Model: 6081
Max Speed: 10

Water: 500

Galley
A real cooks galley with ample food-prep counter space!
Separate galley heat and air conditioning controls assure the cooks comfort and hapiness in
any climate
Matching full-size black and stainless Kitchenaid appliances
25 cu. ft. side-by-side refrigerator/freezer with crushed/cubed icemaker & water on door
Full size glass top range w/ large pot & pan storage drawer
Sharp Carousel microwave and convection oven makes it easy to bake very yummy
cookies underway!
Full-size dishwasher with almost silent operation
Compactor solves the trash problem on longer voyages
Superb workspace lighting with recessed halogen fixtures
Black Kohler double compartment 33 X 22 sink
American Standard faucet with sprayer and soap dispenser
Plumbed and wired for single group commercial espresso machine and grinder (not
included)
Hand rubbed natural American cherry woodwork throughout
Large pantry, ample storage, easy to clean laminate countertops with sea rails

Electronics & Navigation Gear
Gorgeous cherry console with black walnut inlay
Halogen ceiling and dimmable red night-vision lighting
Custom Ultra-Leather covered helm chair with air-ride, heat and multiple massage settings
John Deere engine instrument panel with key switch
Single lever Micro-Commander engine control
Sony CCTV monitors for cameras on ships compass, engine room and swimstep
Hundested controllable pitch propeller control
Wesmar bow-thruster and gyro stabilization control console
Full electronics including Furuno Navnet system
Dell computer with Nobletech navigation software
17" and 15" Samsung computer displays at helm
Comnav 2001 autopilot with full control remote
Icom M602 VHF Radio with DSC
Wagner hydraulic power steering
AC/DC electrical subpanel for all wheelhouse circuits
DC electrical system volt and amp meters with alarms
Emergency communications electrical w/ battery backup
Variable speed windshield wiper
Rolled chart storage cabinets
Premium Ultra Leather upholstered settee with American cherry table affords excellent
visability

Salon
Full width salon is well planned and very comfortable offering better and more useable
space than most 70 foot boats!
Attractive recessed ceiling with Ultra-Leather cased beams
Halogen ceiling and accent lighting & custom wall sconces are adjustable for entertaining
with good light for reading
Heat and air conditioning for your comfort in any climate
Video entertainment center with home theater sound
iPod Dock plays your music throughout boat and in cockpit
Telephone/Intercom and Cat 5 network wiring installed
Beautiful custom inlaid Danish dining table w/ chairs for six
Hand rubbed natural American cherry veneers and woodwork are used throughout the boat
Premium Ultra Leather upholstery for beauty & durability
Beautiful bow-front custom bar with Blue Pearl Granite top
Convenient day head with toilet and sculptured artisan sink

Guest Accomadations
GUEST STATEROOM
Kids, grandkids or other guests will appreciate
this!
Recessed ceiling with Ultra-Leather cased
beams
Hand rubbed American cherry woodwork
throughout
Bunk beds with custom tapered comfort foam
Twin on lower bunk and Single on upper bunk
Forced air heat and air conditioning for
year-round comfort
Well lit with recessed fixtures and individual
halogen reading lights for each bunk
Ample storage under bed and in lighted hanging
locker

GUEST HEAD
Full size no-compromise
shower!!!
Ceramic vanity sink with granite
counter
Par Jabsco electric marine toilet
Beveled glass mirror and
halogen lighting
American cherry woodwork
except in wet areas
Corian wall covering and teak
shower grid in wet areas
115V GFI convenience outlet
and exhaust fan
HUGE storage areas for ships
stores, spares, etc.
Built-in laundry hamper
Altro floor covering

Additional
VIP GUEST STATEROOM
A stateroom your honored guests will really
appreciate!
Recessed ceiling with Ultra-Leather cased beams
Hand rubbed American cherry woodwork
Full size custom tapered comfort foam mattress
Ensuite vanity w/ good lighting, beveled glass

DAY HEAD
Natural American cherry
woodwork throughout
Sculptured artisan sink and
Crane pressure flush toilet
Beveled glass mirror and
halogen lighting

mirror, stainless steel sink & toiletry shelves
Forced air heat and air conditioning for
year-round comfort
Well lit with recessed fixtures and halogen
reading lights
Ample storage under bed and in lighted hanging
locker

115V GFI convenience outlet
and exhaust fan
Satin Nickel towel ring
Altro floor covering

Master Stateroom
OWNERS SUITE
On-Deck Master Suite offers the ultimate in
luxury!
Recessed ceiling w/ American cherry deck
beams
Captains style berth with premium quality
Queen size innerspring mattress for a good
nights rest!
Handmade patchwork quilt headboard with
halogen reading lights & dimmable accent
lighting
Ample clothing storage with walk-in closet, 6
drawer dresser and drawers under berth
Owners suite is well lit with halogen ceiling and
accent lighting and custom wall sconces
Owner¡Çs personal entertainment center with
42¡È Plasma screen TV, DVD/VCR & home
theater surround sound
Forced air heat and air conditioning provide
year-round comfort
His and Hers personal desks and/or vanities
Cedar-lined walk-in closet with lighting and
under-stair

OWNERS HEAD
Ceramic pedestal sink and Crane
pressure flush toilet
Beveled glass mirror and halogen
lighting
Custom Swanstone shower with
granite entry sill and Emperador
marble shelf
115V GFI convenience outlet and
exhaust fan
Red night lighting preserves your
night vision
Satin Nickel towel ring and towel
hangers
Altro floor covering

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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Comfortable Ultra Leather Settee

Salon Hallway to Galley & Master

A Real Cook's Galley!

Formal Dining Area

Well Planned Helm - Everything at your
Fingertips!

Excellent Pilothouse Visibility

Pilothouse Console, Radio and CCTV Monitors

Helm Chair with Heat & Massage

Pilothouse - Port Side

Pilothouse Stairs to Main Deck

Comfortable Bunks for Kids, Guests or Crew

Full Size Laundry with Folding Table & Linen
Storage

Spacious Well Organized Engine Room

John Deere 6081 AFM 330HP Main

Engine Room Starboard w/ 20KW Northern
Lights

Wesmar Hydraulic Stabilizers for Comfort at Sea!

Trace Inverters for Silent Power at Anchor

